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V. G. Desikachariar for appellant.
Simsami Ayyar for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— A  Bencli of this Oourfc has decided in Virammi 

Rowth V. Bodi Naikan{l) tliat an order refusing to recognize the 
transferee of a decree passed under section 232 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure may, contest or no contest, for purposes of appeal, 
be regarded as an order passed under section 244 and is therefore 
appealable. That concludes the matter and this appeal is 
aocordingly dismissed with costs.

Sunp.li-.
'J'JIAYAMMAL

C h i d a m -

A-s a b i .

APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before Mr, Justice Benson and Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ayyangar, 

KANTKXi PUNJA (P l a in t if f ), A p p e l l a n t ,

VITTAMMA AND OTHERS (D e fe k d a n ts) , 
R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Gontract A ct— A ct IK  o f  1872, s. 4o— B'gkt o f succession iij Isgal representative —' 
Aliyasantana law — Fund settled on marriage o f husb'nid and wife - -  Interest 
payable to both jointly  —  Dp.ath of husband— Claim by widow by right o f 
survivorship — Right q/’ /msband’s legal reprewatativato his share,

Qpon the marriage o£ first defendant with K. a sum of money was settled by 
first defendant’ s mother, on first defendant or on K. This money Tras ienfc on 
mortgage, and by the teI HIS of the mortgage, ioterest was payable by the rnoit* 
gagor3 to first defendant and to her husband K, ‘jointly, witli the exception o f tliat 
which would accrue in respect o f the laat year o f the term, which, to<j-ether with 
the principal sum. secured by the mortgage, was to be paid to first defendant 
herself. K died, whereupon plaintiff, as K ’s legal repreeentative> brought the 
present suit to recover the interest duo under the mortgage ;

Held, that plaintiff was entitled, under aectian 43 of the Gotiti'act Act, as the 
legal representative o f Iv, to a m oiety o f the interest which had accrued since 
the death of K, first defendant being entitliid to the other moiety, and that the 
right to the whole o f the interest did not pass by  survivorship to fi?st dGfemlant. 
The circumstance that K  and first defendant intended to live and did in fact

1901. 
AugTJSt 

7, 8.

(1) Appeal against Appellate Ordei' No. 60 of 1899 (unreporfced)— see page 
384—foot-note

*  A p p e a l  JjTo. 164 of 1900 against the decree o f U. Achutian Nayar, Subordi- 
js&te Judge of Sonth Oauara, in Original Suit’ No, 13S o f 1898,
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KAKTinj li'-’ O togetliei' as hufiband and wife -under the iliyasantana law was insufficient to
PuNJA raisB tlie presumption, of a coiiti'a,cl-. that tliere v»’a,s to bo ij, right o f sacoessioii. hy

yiT'/vM^n 8' îJ"'"i^orship het%voon K and firafc dofc-ndant in respect of th.o settled fund.

S u it  fox a deolaratioa that plaintiff was entitled to recover the 
amomt of a hypothecation hond executed by defendants Nos. 2 
and 3 in favom’ of first defendant and her deceased hasband, 
ICoraga Ohetti, and of interest due thereunder for 1897 and 1898 
from defendants Nos. 2 and. 'd by sale of the hypothecated prop
erty, Plaintiff was the legal representative of Koraga Chetti. 
The principal snrn due under the niortga^ge was paya,l)le in 1905, 
and phiintift’ prayed for a, perpetual injunction restraining' 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3 from paying the prineipa,! and future 
interest to first defendant. It was asserted in the plaint that 
Korag-a Chetti had been the real manager of the family since 1894, 
up to which date hia mother, the senior member, who was now 
disabled, by infirmity, ha.d been manager ; that in the capacity 
of manager he held in his possession the savings and the family 
jewela, and that out of such funds had obtained the plaint bond in 
the name of himself and his w ife  to  defraud th e family. As 
the second and third defendants declined to accept a notice of 
demand sent by the plaintiff, and the first defendant set up her 
own title to the bondj the plaintiff brought the suit. The first 
defendant denied that the bond had been obtained out of family 
funds, that her husband held in his possession such funds or that 
he had beeyi managing the family affairs since or before 1894. 
She averred that the consideration had been paid out of her private 
means, and acknowledged receipt oi“ the interest for 1897 and 1898. 
She also pleaded that the suit was barred b_y section 43 of the 
Code of Civil Procedare. The second and third defendants sup- 
ported the first defendant’s contentiouB as to payment of consider
ation out of her private means and of the discharge for the 
interest for 1897 and 1898. By the terms of the bond interest 
was payal)le by the mortgagors (defendants Nos. 2 and 3) 
annually to both Koraga Clietti and his wife (first defendant) 
jointly, with the exception of that which would become due in 
respect of the last year of the term of mortgage, which interest, 
together with the principal due under the mortgage was payable 
to first defendant alone. The evidence established, in the opinion 
of the High Court, that the mortgage amount had been settled 
by first defendant’s naother, on tbe occasion of :6rst defendant'?!
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marriage with Kora,ga Chctti, citlier on first defendaxLt or on Kaxtiui 
K oraga Chetti,

'J’lie Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit on the ground that 
the plaintiff had not estabhshed that the mortgage money had 
been lent out of the funds of the plaintiff's tanvad.

Plaintiff preferred this appeal.
K. Ntirmjana Rao ioY aip êWani.
Sundara Ayyar and B. Narayana liao for respondents.
Judgment.—W e concur with the Subordinate Judge's finding 

that the evidence adduced on behalf of the plaintiff is not sufficient 
to establish that the principal of the mortgage bond was lent 
out of the funds of the plaintiff’s tar wad. The eyidence adduced 
on behalf of the first defendant coupled with the nature of the 
transaction evidenced by the mortgage bond, clearly establishes in 
our opinion that on the occasion of first defendant’s marriage with 
Koraga Chetti, the nephew of the plaintiff, the sum of Es, 4,000 in 
question was settled by the first defendant’s mother either on the 
first defendant herself or on Koraga Chetti, but it is difficult to say 
upon which of the two it was really settled. But in the view 
which we take of the case it is immaterial upon whom it was really 
settled, or whether it was settled upon both jointly. Under the 
terms of the mortgage instrument which was executed by tlie 
mortgagors, the second and third defendants, in favour of both 
Koraga Chetti and first defendant, interest wavS payable annually to 
both Koraga Chetti and first defendant jointly except the interest for 
the last year of the term of mortgage which interest along with the 
principal of the mortgage debt, was payable to first defendant only.
Whether the Es. 4,000 in question belonged exclusively to first 
defendant or Koraga Ghetti deceased, or to both jointly, tha 
mortgage instrument operates in law as between the first defendant 
and Koraga Ghetti as entitling both jointly to the interest payable 
under the mortgage bond, excopt the interest dae for the last year 
of the term of the mortgage; and the first defendant alone to the 
said last year’s interest and the principal of Es. 4,COO. Having 
regard to the decision of the Privy Council, JogcMOar Narain JDeo v.
B(mh Ohund J)utt{i), overru lin g ,th e  dcci,5ion of tliis Court}, VijtH?iada 
T. Naffaminal{2)  ̂w o cannot accede to  th e contention  of the learned

V(.)L, XXV.] MADBAS BEBIEB, 38?
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K a n t h u  pleader for the first defendant that on the death of Koraga Chetti 
the right to tho whole mtereat payable yearly passed by survivor-”

ViTi'AjfMA. graj; defendant. In oar opinion the interest accraing-
due since the death of Koraga Ciietti belongs under section 45 of 
the Gontraet Act to the plaintiff as the legal representative of 
Koraga Ghetti and to the first defendant and the two will be entitled 
each to a moiety of the interest. The circumstance that Koraga 
Chetti and first defendant meant to live and were living together as 
hiisband and wife under the Aliyasantana law is not sufficient to 
raise the preaumption of a contract that there was to be a right of 
succession by survivorship between them in respect of this fund of 
lis. 4,000. The payment, if it be a fact, to the first defendant alone 
of the interest for 1897-98 after notice from the plaintiff not to 
pay the interest to first defendant, cannot bind the plaintiff and he 
is entitled to be paid his share of interest for that year  ̂ viz., 
Ks II2- 8--O5 and both he and first defendant are jointly entitled 
to receive f nture interest and the .first defendant alone the principal 
aud the interest for the last year.

The decree will bo modified by declaring that the plaintiff is 
entitled equally with tlie first defendant to the annual interest 
pa3''able from l8S)8-90 to 1903-04 and to recover Es. 112-8-0, 
as bis share of interest for 1897-98. If the said amount of 
Es. 112-8-0 with interest bo not paid into Court by the second and 
third defendants on 8th February 1902, such portion only out of 
the mortgaged property as may be sufficient to realize the said 
amount, with interest till date of realization, shall be liable to be 
sold. The plaintiff and first defendant shall bear and pay costs 
proportionately both in the Original Court and in this Court. The 
decree appealed against is contlriaed in other respects.
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